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. Y. Plumbing company.
There will bo meetings at the Ovcrton mis-

§Ion every evening this week.
The 0 o'clock p. m. transfer car has been

discontinued until further orders.
Esquire Shurz officiated yesterday after-

noon
¬

In the marriage of Mr. C. A. Ford and
Miss M. Scokler , both of Omaha.-

E.
.

. J. Schubert took out building permits
yesterday for two new dwellings in Beliefs
addition.-

W.
.

. L. Fleming , W. V. Cook and J. M-

.Scanlan
.

Bjwrt gold watches drawn In the
Burhorn club-

.Marriage
.

licenses were Issued yesterday to-
O. . K. Ford and Minnie Sickles , both of
Omaha , and Ellsworth Cheovor , of Maurice ,

and Laura H. Matlnck , of Crescent.-
Don't

.

fall to bear Mr. Crltchflold , of
Indiana , at the Presbyterian church
to-night. Ho Is said to bo ono of the most

ft popular temperance speakers In the Hold.

The police patrol wagon has been ordered
to the paint shop , and will appear In fresh
paint , now cushions and general splendor In
order to make a Jliio showing nt the tlmo of-

Ilia tournament.-
Mrs.

.

. M. Miller, of Omaha , was in the city
Sunday evening looking for hrr daughter ,
who , she alleged , had boon led from homo
and virtue by ono George Reed. She failed
to discover any trace of the missing girl.

The funeral of James E. Sours will take
place at 2 o'clock to-morrow nftornoon from
St. Paul's church , Rev. T. J. Mnckay of-
ficiating.

¬

. Council Bluffs lodge , No. 4'J , f. O.-

O.
.

. F. , of which deceased was a member, will

I attend in a body-
.At

.

2 o'clock to-morrow afternoon the school
board will moot as a committee of the whole
and visit the western part of the city for the
purpose of looking over the ground in Coch-
ran

-

addition , with a view of locating the pro-
posed

¬

now school building.
The funeral of Herman Gcrlcko has been

postponed and will take place at a o'clock this
afternoon from Gormanlu hall , corner of
Main and Seventh avenue, and the services
will bo in charge of the Gcrmanla Vercln , of
which organization the deceased was a mem ¬

ber.It
is now expected that a portion of the in-

candescent
¬

light plant can be started up next
Saturday night. The 750-Hght machine will
bo ready to start by that time , and the 1,500-
light dynamo by the following Tuesday. By
the end of another week the entire plant will
bo in operation.

Judge Decmcr returned from Atlantic in-

tlmo to reopen court yesterday morning.
The motion for a new trial in the cnso of-
Blcdcntoff vs Omlg wus argued and submit ¬

ted. The closing arguments in the Yodcrnt-
tachmcat

-
cases wcro also submitted. None

of the cases in the day's assignment wcro-
rcn'dy for trial.

The new cars for the Munuwa motor line
Will bo hero to-morrow or the next day und
regular trips xvill bo commenced next Sun ¬

day. There will be two open , one closed and
ono combination car. Colonel Hcod will nlso
receive a largo open car from Chicago that
Will carry eighty passengers. With these
curs and ono new motor , the line will bo
thoroughly equipped.

The building of the amphitheater on the
assembly grounds has been commenced. Now
that the assembly is an assured
fact , and the programme an excellent ono ,
lot everybody give a little present llnancial-
nid by buying his ticket , in advance. Rev. C.
Hover will bo glad to supply you at any hour
of the day , and turn your money over to the
financial secretary.

The electric motor company has ordered
two now thirty horse power motors. Those
now in use are twenty horse power , and will
draw two loaded coaches , but the strain is
severe "on the steep grades. The new motors
will carry the load without the least diff-
iculty

¬

, and will bo of much service In hand-
ling

¬

the enormous crowds that will travel
over the line during the tournumont and the
session of the Chautauqua assembly.

t April 01889. The partnership of W.-
A.

.
. Wells and L. I. Fonnan is dissolvedt to-day. Pay no accounts only to W. A.

Wells , who continues the business.-
W.

.
. A. WELLS.

For 25.00 The N ! Y. Plumbing Co.
will put n load service pipe and hydrant
in your yard ; also CO foot extra ho&o ;

Call nt once at 114 Main street.
Western I mm foolnml Supply Co.
Between 115th and Mth streets , and i > d

and 3d avenues. Telephone 241.-

E.
.

. W. RAYMOND , Manager.
Buildings loans. Odoll Bros. & Co.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. , dentist , Opera house
block.

Personal
H. H. Field is rlsitln g friends in western

Kansas.
Miss Haskcll , of Atchlson , Is the guest of-

Mrs. . S. P. McConnell.
Miss Fannie Green , of Cedar Rapids , is

visiting her sister , Mrs. Kimb.dl , on Fourth
nvcnuo.

Dun Fnrrell , of the Globe , is vacationizing
in Colorado. Ho will bo absent about a
month.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. II. Camoboll , ot Chad-
ron.

-
. Nob. , are the guests of the family of W.

N. Young.
The condition of E. L. Shugart was much

improved yesterday , and his condition Is not
now rrgardod ns serious.-

Mrs.
.

. H. II. Wiikins , of Ellcnsburg , W. T. ,
and Miss Bertha Kcmpton , of Glonwood , are
the guests of Mrs. L. C. Braekott.-

Mrs.
.

. Gertrude Ranch , living at 132G
Eighth avenue , was stricken with paralysis
Sunday night. Her condition last evening
was somewhat improved.

Judge W. O. James appeared on the streets
yesterday on crutches. It was the tirst tlmo-
uo had been out since ho sustained a sprained
ankle by falling on the slippery sidewalk
several weeks ago.

Wallace McFaddon loft for Burlington last
evening to attend the state encampment of
the G. A. R. Ho will return Thursday.
During his absence , Ben Rlddlo will act us
ballllt of the district court.-

J.
.

. Wilson , chief of the Kearney , Neb. , fire
department , hus Just returned homo after a
short visit in this city. Ho states that Kear-
ney

¬

will bo well represented hero in Juno , as-
iho will scud a lioso team and possibly a
hook und ladder team to compote with the
best of thorn.

Council Bluffs lodpro No. 270 , A. O. U.-

WM
.

weotlHn G. A. H. hull every Fri ¬

day evening at 8 o'clock. This lodge is
not under the "ban" of the grand , or
any other lodge , but is working in per-
fect

¬

harmony with the "loyal" grand
lodge of Iowa , and with the supreme
lodge of the United States and Canada.
Visiting brothers cordially invited to-
bo present at our meetings.

Foil RKNT Nine room Swiss cotta o-

In J amen' block on Third avenue , bb-

twcon
-

Eighth and Ninth streets.

The Coming Exposition.
Articles donated for the coming trades'

Deposition uro already arriving. The out-
look

¬

Is very encouraging. Yesterday two
largo boxes of tinware arrived , with charges
prepaid , the contribution of O. Sidney Shep-
rd

-

& Co. , of Chicago. Mr. Wells , of Wells ,
rillo , Pa. , has presented an elegant carriage
(vhip , through Walters Bros. , saddlers , of
Ibis city. Cook itLauterwassor , of this city ,

present n Monarch gasoline range , made by
Adams & WcstlaUo. As the exposition is In-

florsed
-

by the board of trade , Is being man.-

ijjod
.

largely by the ladles , and for the bene-
fit

¬

of the Chautauqua , there is every reason
why It should prove o great success.

Money loaned at L. B. Craft's & Co.'a-

loanomcoon furniture , pianos , horses ,

wagons , personal property of all kinds ,

unJ all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly eoull-

doutiul.

-

.

HE YOUTHFUL DESPERADO ,

Hla Brother Idontlfloa Him nncl

Loaves Him Per Pauper Burial.

THE MUNICIPAL PATH ERS.

Odd Fellows Prepare to Olobrixtc-
Vctcrniin Stnrt East The Cluiu-

tniiqun
-

Exposition Personal
and General.-

A

.

Brother of the Suicide.
Francis Nolnnd , a brother of the murderer ,

nrrlved In the city , ycstcrdaj morning , from
it, Joe over the ICnnsns City rond. Ho pro-
iccdod

-

to the undertaking rooms of Field &
Estop and identified the remains of the sul-

iilo

-

us those of his brother John. Ho In-

'ormod
-

Tin : HEP. that the deceased was In
ills 18th year , but had been at homo but lit-
Llo

-
for the past flvo yoars. None of the fam-

ily
¬

licpt any traca of him , as ho never Rave
utiy account of himself. Ho generally catno
homo about once a year and remained three
> r four tluys , after which ho would start oft
again without giving any information re-
rnrdlnK

-
his occupation or whereabouts. Ho

vas there about a month ago and remained
)no nlplit. Frnncta saw him ns ho passed
Jon ? the street , and the other waved his
tiand to him. That was all ho had seen of
dim for over a year until he gazed on his
dead form yesterday morning. John wus-
ho youngest of three brothers , and Henry ,
ho second brother , was much like him In-
Imposition. . Ho was given to the same wan-

dering
¬

life , and was homo last a few days
liter John's last visit. Francis had not
icard the report of Henry's death whllo
burglarizing a store in Minneapolis , but
' hought It might bo true.-

Ho
.

stated that Thomas George was his
stepfather , and that since Mr. Gcorco lost
an ana the family was in very straightened
circumstances. Ho took all the money In
'.ho IIPUSO to come hero to identify the re-
nalns.

-
. His mother insisted on his coming

o nialto sure that the dead man wns really
licr son. Ho worked his passaco hero on a-

"rclght train in order to have money to re-
urn homo. Ho stated that It would bo 1m-

tossiblo
-

to take the remains homo with him ,
nd that they would have to bo bun d hero
t the expense of the county. The deceased

ivas always pretty wild and drank a great
deal.

The coroner ordered the remains interred ,
.nd they will bo burled this morning in the

) ottqr's Held. Frank Nolnnd returned homo
ast evening.

o
Blank books made to order. Can fur-

nish
¬

patent binding for parties wishing
'
, ho s.iiro. Call and sco samples tit room
lEvsrott block , Pearl street.-

MOIIUHOUSB
.

& Co.

Save money on frames. Goo. Hoyn ,
14M Doclgo st.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundrv Co.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton. real estate , 627 B'dwny-
OtM Fellows' Day.

The Odd Fellows have prepared the fol-
owing programme to bo given at their

seventy-first anniversary exorcises on the
20th hist :

Moot nt Odd Fellows' hall at 1:30: o'clock.
Grand parade at Q p. m. according to ttio

following line of march : East on Hroadway
to Pearl street , south on Pearl street to Sixth
avenue , north on Main street to Hroadway ,
cast on 13roadwav to First avenue , north on
First avenue to Washington avenue, west on
Washington avenue to Sixth street , thence
south on Sixth street to Odd Fellows' hall.

Address of welcome by P. G. H. 1) . C-
.Bloomer.

.
.

Brier addresses by visiting brethren.
Refreshments served at (i o'clock.r-

.VUXINO
.

EXRUCISES.
Meet at Dohany's opera house at 8 o'cloclr.
Lecture on Odd Fellowship , Brother W.-

H.
.

. W. Uees , DCS Moines.
Address , "Tho Degree of Robekah , "

Brother L. C. Huff.
Visiting delegations are expected from all

parts of Iowa and Nebraska. Lodges , en-
campments

¬

and Ucbckah degrees from
abroad will bo mot at the local depots and
escorted to the hall , where they will receive
every attention. .,

Special sale of India nnd Surah silks
this week at Eisoman's People's Store ,
at 40c per yard ; same quality formerly
sold at 7oc. Elegant line of shades.
Also 25 pieces striped and check
Surnh silks at 4'Jc per yard , worth 100.

Our sash ribbon sale will bo continued
all day to-day ( Tuc&day ) .

Wo al&o place on sale to-day 50 pieces
now French sateens at 25c 'per yard ;
regular 40c quality.

Inspection solicited. Mail orders re-
ceive

¬

prompt attention. Samples cheer-
fully

¬

sent on application. Call early
and get first choice , at

HUSKY EI&KMAN& Co. ,
People's Store ,

Council Blulls , Iowa.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.-

Ilcnl

.

estate loans , F.. J. Day , 39 Pearl.

tiniest
Just received a car load of good mules one

horses at Schluter & Boloy's stables , which
will bo sold at reasonable prices.

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,
diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair und honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , olllco cor. Broadway

and Main , over American express.
.

City Council Proceeding.-
An

.

adjourned mooting of the city counci
was hold lust evening. A full board of alder-
men

¬

was present , the mayor being the only
absentee. Alderman Everett wus called to
the chnlr , and at 8:35: o'clock the gavel fell.

Among the bills which wore referred to
the finance committee were two from the
city marshal covering about ?200. For serv-
ing nulsanco notices 92. The committee
asked for a moro spcciUc statement. The
second one was for the collection of fines
The commit tea rojeetod the bill on the grounc
that the marshal did not attend to his du-
ties In that matter.-

Commissioner
.

Graham petitioned for the
opening of a road on the levee leading to
Lake View park , laud for the purpose hav¬

ing been already given by Mr. Paul , ol
Omaha. Hoforrod to the city attorney urn
city engineer , with instructions to report n-
ltlionoxt meeting of the council. An unusct
bridge , now In the city pound , wus , on
motion , turned over to the commissioners to-
UBO in Falrmount park.-

A
.

petition from property owners , asking
the removal of obnoxious persons now living
in houses on Washington avenue, north oi
Bryant street , and closing the same. This
part has been an eycsoro for years , and the
abatement us a nuisauco Is asked. The petition
was presented by O. M. Harl , csq. Senator
Gronowcg epoko upon the subject. Ho Bug
gested that the council , as a board of hcaltb
take the matter in hand , also the plun of con
dooming it lor park purposes. Heotfored to
give $100 , and others would do equally well
Koforrod to the mayor and board of health.

Pro tests against raising Thirteenth uvcuuo
Pleasant street and Fourteenth avenue were
referred to the committee oa (streets and ul
Joys ,

The petition of the city scavenger for pay
lug buck to him $.19 , piiu as license on tba
position , was referred to thtt Judiciary com
mittco.

Petition cf the First National bank for the
removal of a pop corn cart In front of tha
building was granted.

Mayor Hohrer en mo In.
Petition of Mm. Boclr for remission of

taxes , on the ground of being too poor to-
contilbuto to the public revenue , was re
forrcd to the judiciary committee. Pe ¬

tition of K. HunUiiKloii followed the sumo
courfto.

Mary 0. Long wux allowed a rebate of $200-
on valuation of property , taxed In 18h3 for

400.
Petition lor oiKinlijtf Twentieth street

from Broadway U > uvuuuo O , wu grunted
and the city cli-rU wu* fiutruutud to prepare
the necevbury orOIimueo ,

Petition ot II. J', .Nikx , for remission of

tax on property on Vine street , was re-
ferred.

¬

.

Protest against raising Third street above
ts present grade was referred to the com-
nlttco

-

on streets and alloys.
Charles Dodge risks for reduction of tax on-

Is property. Koferred.-
L.

.

. Kintichan states that ho ts taxed for
moro sidewalk than ho has had built. Ho-
'erred.

-

.

Protest against laying sewer on Second
avenue was referred.-

An
.

ordinance was read grant In cr to Smith
Samidcrs. W. C. Dickey , W. O. James ,
George Mctcalf, N. Mcrrlam , J. J. Brown ,

Flnloy Burke , A. V. Larrlmer the right to
construct and operate street railway lines In
the city , The twentieth rule was suspended
and the ordinance passed to its second read-
ng

-

after which It was referred to the judi-
ciary

¬

committee and city solicitor with in-

struction
¬

to report at the next meeting.-
On

.

the report of the Judiciary committee
ho report of the city clerk for the month of

March was received and placed on llle-
.By

.

ordlnanco the curb grade was flxcd on
Little Curtis street.-

An
.

ordlnanco llxlng the crude of Plainer
street between First and Statesman street
was read and properly referred.

The claim of Mr. Compton was presented
by A. W. Askwlth and was referred to the
committee on streets and alleys and city
solicitor.

Petition of property owners for the nar-
rowing

¬

an alloy between Fifth and Sixth
avenues , opposite the court house , was re-
ferred

¬

to the committee on' streets and
illcys.

The balloting for clerk was fruitless , and
.ho council adjourned-

.FOK

.

THIS PUItLIO.
Ono Knro for thn Itntiml Trip.

The G. A. U. stnto encampment will
uild at Burlington , la. , Awil 8 , 9 , 10
mil 11 , mm round trip tickets will bo
gold from all C. , B. & Q. stations to Bur-
'Ington

-
anil return at one faro for round

rip. Good iroing on April 8. 0 , 10 and
.1 , and good to return up to and ineluu-
np

-
April 13. Iloro is a chance for all

old soldiers to moot their comrades and
'or all others to sco the grand parade on
April 10. Go everybody. Tickets can-

o) obtained of C. , 15. & Q. agents.

Attention Firemen.-
By

.

mistake in the notice in yesterday morn-
tig's

-
BUG the firemen's meeting was called

for last evening , April 8. It should have read
Tuesday evening, April 9. Let every one
ntcrcstcd in the coming tournament bo-
irosent. . By order of the president. I. W-
.Jopper

.
, secretary.-

E.

.

. H. Shcnfo & Co. olTor bargains in
city property , either improved or un-
inproved.

-
. Easy payments. Good lots

on $10 payments.

Headquarters for builders' hardware ,
Odoll & Bryant , 51I5 Main stroot.-

llooms

.

to rent in the Morrinm block.-
S.

.
. B. Wadsworth & Co. . 230 Mai n street.

Notice the beautiful finish given col-
lars

- '
, cuffs and shirts by CascaJo Laun-

dry
¬

company.

Veterans on AVhosls.
The past commander's train , bearing the

department oHIclals , Abe Lincoln post and
Woman's Relief corps , lett over the "Q" at-

9M5 yesterday morning for Burlington. The
train consisted of ttirco cars and was beauti-
fully

¬

decorated , presenting the linest up-
uparanco

-

of any train that ovcjtloft this city.
The engine wus buried under a covering of
flags and bunting , and the interiors of the
cars were festooned in a most artistic man ¬

ner.On each side of thn Urst coach was a long
banner , on which was the inscription "Head ¬

quarters G. A. n. , Department , Iowa ; " on
the second , "Abo Lincoln Post 29 , Council
Bluffs ; " on the third , occupied by the
Women's Hellef corps , "G. A. H. Head-
quarters

¬

, W. H. C. , IbSU. " On the rear plat-
form

¬

was a banner on which appeared a life-
size soldier on guard and a camp scene with
the army mule in the back-ground.

The decorations wcro the work of two
committees , one from the "Q , " consisting of
Major M. M. Marshall , general agent , F. H-
.Griggs

.

and W. E. Pattison , and the other
from the G. A. H. , consisting of J. J. Stead-
man , Theodore Guiltar , Colonel John Fox
and L. H. Williams. The train and Its load
of votcruns will be homo about the last of
the weeit.

The Alleged Dynamiters Held.-
NBW

.

YOKK , April 8. John O'Connoll
Thomas Riurdon and Patrick S. Close , walk-
Ing

-

delegates of the Ale and Porter Brewery
Employes' Protective association , who are
charged with felony in wrecking Stevenson's
brewery with dynamite in February last
were arraigned in court to-duv and pleaded
not guily. They furnished bail in 55,000 e.ich-
to await trial.

Struck With nn Axo.-

Dr.TiioiT
.

, April 8. A special from Cadillac
Buys that four Scandinavians Storhouslty ,
Jacobsbn , Andtrson and Rouse became in-

volved
¬

in a quarrel yesterday , and in the
light which ensued the two former wcro
struck by an axe in the hands of Anderson
and terribly injured about the head. Botl
men will probably die. Anderson and Rouse
have been arrested.

The Rochester Strcot Cur Strike.R-
OCIIESTEK

.

, N , Y. , April 8. The car strike
situation remains practically unchanged.
About twenty-five ears are running. An-
other

¬

disturbance like that of Saturdaj oc-

curred
¬

on Main street.ut noon. A few stones
wcro thrown an 1 the driver drew a revolver
and tried to use It on the crowd , but was
prevented. Quiet was llnally restored with-
out

¬

any serious trouble.

ACHES AND AGONIES.
The Great Railroad Co-

ntractor
¬

of 3. America ,

writes : "St. Jacobs
positive Oil has aceom-

pliifitiluon
-

indonement. " -
deri. II-

tny

FOR PAINS ,

Rheumatic
And Malarial.-

AI
.

Dsuaoisrs AMD DEALEM.
* lie Cbarlei A. VogelorCo. , Hullo , , Aid.

The .VI33' M oclorn Novolltl OB

PAPER
AND

Artistic Decoration !

AT PETER G. MILLER'S.B-

lgn

.

, House and Ornamental Tainting , KalBO-
uilnlug , Graining , et-

c.Nos.
.

. 11 and 13 Pearl St.

Notice o AVn'trr Consumer * .

Wntor rents fof 'quarter boRlnnlnp
April 1 nro now dliO ) nnd payable nt of-
Ice of the company , 114 Main nnd 115
Pearl streets. Flvo per cent discount
on nil bills piiid previous to April 10-

.Olllco
.

open until I) p. in. on Saturdays.
Council BluITs City Wntor Works Co.

SPECIAL NOTICES.TI-
IOU

.
SAfK =FlrsT-cl7ins riu.ge , holler nml

JL1 water tank , of kitchen outfit. CnllatUeorgo
1. Meschonporfs , 27 liroftdwn-

y.TrANTKD
.

Ono baktir , ixitlstnnt cook and
i V day foreman nt the lenr and dumb Instl-

tutloa.
-

. Apply at the olllco-

.irSAlTK
.

.16 conls ot dry nt my rcsl-
dcnce.

>

. llornco Kverett ?

NOTIon-Scnled bids for the plant of the
Knitting company , either

n part or entire , will ba received oy tno com-
pany

¬

up to April 151683. lllght to reject nny-
nnd nil bids reserved.

WANTKO house.
A girl for general liousoworlc at

ENGINK KOH SALKOnoPxl2. twenty-horao
, mostly new. Union Iron works ,

No. 1307, 3d st. , Council muffs , la._
FK lU'.NTVAprll 1 , two-story brick business

. No. IfU Uroadwny , opnoilto OgJen
muse , Council muffs. Impure or llobort Mul-
ls

¬

, toil Hroadway.-
TTIOU

.

3 AM : Three work horses nt Neumu-yJ
-

? er's barn, on Wednesday , March 13. Samuel
Itelmlf.

_
WKU.INtl IIOUSK for rent.10 rooms on
Cherry Hill , m xt to Kov. ( J. 1. Itlco's.

with stnbio nnd ono ncre of ground. Horace
ivorett-

.rplllJ
.

OKKICR ever the St. Jo K. K. ticket of-
1.

-
. lice , corner Voarl nnd llronilwny : posses-

sion
¬

given 1st of April , lloracu Kverott.

FOR SA 1.13 Two-story frame residence , cor ¬

nnd adjoining lots , onoli IK) feet front by
12)) feet deep , r.n.iulro nt I'lUrmount phnr-
nucy

-
, UK ) Upper llrondwny.

lllJNT-OIIlcc No. 2, over Hnlrd's con-
fectionery

¬

store , Intelv occupied by Wm.
Ward , architect , llorncu Kvurott.

Foil HUNT Cheap , two handsome , new six-
cottages , north of transfer , Council

tlnirs. Inquire lllaiul lllshtor , Cth avc. and'-
21st st-

.Electric

.

Trusses , Belts , Chest Pro-

tectors

¬

, Etc.
Agents wanted.

C. B. JIJDD ,
Council llluirs In ,

No. 27 Main Street ,
Over .Bucqiicinlii'H .Ecvvelry Store

Tuos. OFFICER W. II. M. I'usuv;

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Mnln nnd Hroadway ,

COUNCIL. ItLiUFFS , IOWA.
Dealers In foreign r.nd domestic exchange.

Collections uinclo und Interest paid on time de-
posits.

¬

.

D.H.McDANELD & G0 , (

Hidesallow ,
Pelts

Highest market prices. Prompt retu
and SC2 MiilnBt. . Council lllults. low

A DAISY FARM !

The nicest eighty acre farm on the slope in Iowa 9
miles south oi ; Creston , 100 miles east of Omaha.

Good G room house.
Barn with'room for eight horses , and cow barn , shuds-

graineriea , orchard , etc.
Good wells , living water , tame grass.
Near school , church , etc.
Easy terms.
Write C. J. COLBY ,
522 Paxtoii Block , Omaha , or Broadway and 30fch St

Council Blulls , Iowa.
*

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY-

.HDI

.

M Dl M D Hydraulic and Simltary Eni'iiieor. Plan , Kstluwtos
Spoclllpations. Supervision of Public Work. Browia-
Building' , Council Bluffs , low-

ix.Nop
.

MI I D7 Justice of the Pcitco. Olllco over American Express , No. 410
. Droadwny , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

O.

.

| | | Practice in the State and Fed-
Ot

-
OlIVID oral Courts. Rooms 7 and 8 Shupart-Bono Block ,

Council BlulTa , Iowa.

BURKE & TlNlfY-- lt00"' " ' s"ue

FOR THIS WEEK
AT THE

Curtain Department.
Curtain Scrim , from 70 up.
Lace Curtaining , from ice up. ,
Lace Curtain Sets , from 690 up.
Window Shades , with Hartshorn Spring1 Rollers and Fix-

tures
¬

Complete , 330 up , in about 15 different colors.
Curtain Poles , with Handsome Brass Fixtures and Trim-

mings
¬

, 500 up ; sold elsewhere fori.oo.

Wash Goods Department ,
White Cross-Barred Muslin , 6 c up.
White Lawn , extra quality , IDC up.
Zephyrs , Stripes , extra fine , ice ; worth 150.
French Pattern Sateens , extra quality , ta'c ; worth igc.
Toil du Nord's , handsome styles , i2 c ; worth iSc.
Zephyr Ginghams , select patterns , i5c ; worth 22c.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT
Fancy stripe and regular made Balbriggan Hose , i2 c ;

worth igc.
Extra weight , fancy stripe , regular made Hose , IQC ;

worth 25c.
Regular made Black Hose , extra weight and quality , 170 ;

worth 25c-
.In

.

Children's Hose we have an immense line. Prices to
suit all. Guaranteed the best , value and finest selection in the
city.

Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests , 150 and igc ; worth 250 and 330

Muslin Underwear Dep't.
Ladies' Corset Covers from 15c up-
.Lndics'

.

Chemises , handsomely trimmed and well made , 2,1c up-
.Ladies'

.

Muslin Drawers , 2Jc! up-
.Ladies'

.

Muslin Skirts , 50c up-
.Ladies'

.

Muslin Night Dresses , 60c up-

.In

.

the above we show the finest selection to be found
either here or in Omaha , and our prices we guarantee to be
lower than either. Call and get prices and judge for yourse-

lf.FOTHERINGHAM
.

, WHITELAW & CO. ,
Leaders and promoters of low prices , 401 Broadway , Council

Bluffs , Iowa.

NEW CURIOSITY SHOP
" BLUFFS.lA-

UMBR

OADHASGONE |

iwMMiiSi
Dressing * OLD
ANLAft , Fashioned. - - Tel. ZOL

=S-
SNr.TIBBETTS

============= English

Kitchen
OROCERIETS.Mpnar-
chflCuriceBrfls.Drands

.
Fine]

aSBrooHtfay. . Oandios ,

Fresh
Made

5Q5istAveBef.iM3in a . Bvory Day.

Dempsey
Butler,

SOPoarl-st

SIZES FROM

25 TO 300-

DORSE

LIGHTING ,

POWER , Mills and Elevators

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE
Specification * and estimates furnished for complete eteam pnnt! . IlcpnUUIon , Durability Oimrouteoil. Can show loiter * from users wlioro I'uel Hconomy N ( | iinl wltU forllaa Noii-Coiiiloiwing

E.G. HARRIS , Agent ,
Soncl for Catalogue. No. BIO Pearl Street , Council Bluffs

CASCADE LAUNDRY
GOOD WORK : : PROMPT DELIVERY-

.NO.
.

. 33O BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260


